
Principal's Update

Elementary Report Cards
First trimester report cards will be available in Aspen on Friday,
December 8th at 3:30 PM. You may notice some updates to your
child(ren)'s report card. During the 2018-2019 academic year, K-5
elementary educators from all disciplines and across both
schools went through a comprehensive and collaborative report
card revision process. The revision process was couched in
research and in best practices with regard to standards-based

report cards. Another elementary report card revision committee was formed during the summer
of 2023 to make additional adjustments. As such, the following changes were made to elementary
report cards:

Reporting Categories
An additional reporting category of “N - Not yet meeting the standard” has been added, and the
language corresponding to the marking codes of B, D, and S has been updated as follows:

N
Not yet meeting the standard
B
Beginning - Needs support meeting the standard
D
Developing - Approaching independence toward meeting the standard
S
Secure - Consistently and independently meeting the standard

Further, a narrative box, up to 750 characters, will be included to communicate on a number of
speci�c areas such as where a child might be excelling, goals for the next term, or other pertinent
information.

Approaches to Academic and Social Learning



The section of the report card that documents student progress towards demonstrating secure
approaches to academic and social learning has been revised in an effort to reduce redundancy
and improve clarity.

Parent/Student Friendly Language

Each grade-level, K–5, has a speci�c report card to communicate with parents and students where
each student falls in relation to the standards in Literacy and Mathematics. In addition, each report
card communicates progress towards Science and Social Studies content. Not all standards are
open for grading. For example, you may see that some terms are grayed out because the speci�c
standard(s) have not yet been taught and/or assessed.

Vinal Entry Reminder
We are fortunate to have such considerate families here at Vinal. That said, we ask that those
visiting the school during school hours not hold the door open for other visitors. Thank for helping
us ensure safety for all.

Student Government & PTO
The Vinal Student Government and the Vinal PTO have joined forces to support families in need
this holiday season by partnering with the local charity Christmas in the City. If you would like to
purchase a gift for a child in need, aged 4-12, feel free to drop it off in the Vinal Lobby before
December 14th.

PreK Lottery Open
Norwell Public Schools is now accepting registrations for community preschoolers for the 2024-
2025 Preschool Lottery. Any preschooler who will be 3 or 4 before September 1, 2024 is eligible to
enter the lottery. Visit our website HERE to learn more.

PJ Day in Mrs.
Fitzgerald's 2nd Grade
Class

PJ Day Mr. Lewis Teaches 1st
Graders about the Solve It
Space

https://www.norwellschools.org/


Presently, there are many respiratory and gastrointestinal viruses circulating. Please help keep our
school communities as healthy as possible by following these recommendations if your child is
not feeling well.

Fever (>100.0° Fahrenheit or higher), nausea, vomiting, diarrhea:
Stay home until 24 hours after symptoms have resolved AND fever-free for 24 hours without
fever-reducing medication.

If your child has tested positive for COVID, please contact the school nurse for guidance on a
return date to school.

They will need to be out of school for 5 days and return on day 6. A mask is required on days
6-10 if the child has not tested negative in that time frame.

If your child has �u-like symptoms they must be 24 hours fever free without fever-reducing
medication and feel better that they can make it to the school day.

Thank you for helping keep our school community healthy this cold and �u season.

Breakfast & Lunch Menus

Click HERE for the December menus.

Upcoming Dates

December 8: Report Cards available in Aspen
December 13: Elementary Early Release
December 14: Student Government Meeting
December 15: Winter Concerts
December 20: NMS Musical Performance for Vinal Students
Dec. 25 - Jan 1: No School

Updates from Mrs. LaSalle our School Psychologist
Sometimes our brains have big feelings. Some of those feelings are positive, but some are not so
good. And when our brain has big feelings, we can often feel it in our bodies too. We might
become tense, or tired, or shaky, or hot, or panicky. In these moments, when the “big, bad feelings”
are taking over, it can be helpful to have a toolbox of coping strategies to try! Each week, check in
for new strategies. Keep in mind, sometimes a strategy may work, but other times it might not.
Don’t give up-- keep trying that strategy! And if your �rst strategy doesn’t help, never fear. Pick

https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/8043


another and give that one a try! Now, let’s learn about some small strategies to tame some big
feelings!

Think about your pet(s): Did you know that pets are scienti�cally proven to improve our mood?
When we think about our pets and those silly (and sometimes naughty) things they do, it usually
makes us smile. What do they do that makes you smile? What’s a silly or naughty behavior that
makes you laugh? How do they greet you? What does their fur feel like? How does it make you feel
when you play with them or cuddle with them?



Your PTO Corner
We have some great upcoming events! Check them out here!

Holiday Shopping Fundraisers are happening this week between 10am to 5pm. 10% of sales
will be donated back to your Vinal PTO!

12/5 Doublemint Home, located at 106 North St. in Hingham
12/7 Per Simmons, located at 293 Washington St. in Norwell

Christmas in the City Toy Drive is happening now until Dec 15th! Please bring unwrapped toys,
sporting goods, craft sets, etc. for children age range 4-12 years old to bring joy to families in
homeless shelters. Drop off in the boxes in front of the school lobby.
1/6 Dad's Hockey Exhibition Game organized together by Vinal and Cole dads! Free admission.
All proceeds will be given to both Vinal and Cole PTOs. Lovell Arena, 120 Bill Delahunt Pkwy.
in Rockland
Vinal & Narwhal Gear is Now Available—and the perfect gift for your Vinal student(s)! Items
are currently 20% off and they offer free shipping for orders over $75! Shop here!

If you haven't already, please join our Facebook Group or on Instagram. Our website is up to date
too! Check it out vinalpto.com to learn about upcoming events, �nd out when PTO meetings are
being held, support the school, and much more!
If you are interested in getting more involved, we'd love to have you! Please email us at
vinalpto@gmail.com.

Thank you for all of your continued support! ~ Your Vinal PTO

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScx0FwgnMq8thOZ3DwFfJ-1Cqvx-kjETz9W7rv1VBcdjEkLqw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MA/Norwell/Vinal+Elementary+School?utm_source=42052&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=school-direct&fbclid=IwAR0VNB0UGs-iwYBJN-OUu5fTBRMC73UgucLs3KDaAhIh36r1faPplZjEnXY
https://www.facebook.com/groups/VinalSchoolPTO
https://www.instagram.com/vinalelementarypto/
http://vinalpto.com/
mailto:vinalpto@gmail.com




https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScK-nG8BqpmHBRSisM6_djN20xZu7BfKlaEWmx5YoZthFsX_A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sitidF5maikaXeclf9MSxe0icftp4io0iiMSFQSDGLw/viewform?edit_requested=true
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